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HAPPY IbANDING— A member of the Army's famed 
82nd Airborne division returns to earth with perfect 
Ijtndyii; form during a practice Jump at Fort Bragg. 
Just before jumping he requested “ ground floor, 
please '

18 Are Assigned To 
*56 Rangeann Squad

The 1956-47 Rangi-ann* of Kan- 
f r r  Junior college qjv o ff to a 

J\y\i>k *t-*\ thii Keaton, accord m,
I >■ '  to their director, Al Lotxp4ich

placet have

1

Sj
Drouth 

la  Critical 
Stage in Texas

The Santa Pe railroad aaid in 
Ita monthly crop report that the 
drouth in Texas is at ita critical 
stage.

The moitture pattern generally 
hat been erratie in Kansas, Okla
homa, New Mexico, Colorado and 
Texas Thit hat caused a d iffer 
Mira in crop conditions often with 
in a 4̂ 0 it distance, Santa Fc't air 
ricultuni! agent, K. 1. Crowi, said.

"Critical drouth over much ol •
, th# $tnt« o f T omas continued to 

4 l  the provnilin* pattern,”
Cross said, "although in a few 
favored areas in th# Panhandle 
and North Plains, tho wook just 
•ndod markod the ninth consot 
•itlve weok in which scattered 
•Lower • foil."

C#tton, sorghums and corn con
tinued on tho downgrade over niut h 
o f the state and salvaging of corn
and sorghums for silage and for- Jim,onJ n",  „  for participation in this unit. They

| Eighteen o f tho 24 
; been as tig i ied

Three-veteran drill squad mein- 
bet * wilt begin their second sea
son with the popular organization. 
They are: Hetty Brockman o f 

1 Wuoflhon, Sandra Sturdivant of 
Hermleigh, and Thelma Edward* 
o f Olden.

An array of new talent will 
bo on hand to malts this yoar‘s 
organisation the last word in 

I talent, beauty and glamour As- 
I signments have already been 

awarded to Darla Gerlack of 
Winters; Doris Nabors, Desds- 
mona; Lou Ann Corbell, East- 
land; Mary Ellen Deffehach, 

i Ranger; Doris Day. Eastland; 
Genava Martin, Vernon; Pat 
Shaffer, Ranger; Mary Hinds. 
Ranger; Kay Vaughn. Ranger; 
Charlotte Clark, Manqueso.
N M ; Janie Dowdy, Clifton; 
Jackie Corneliuson, Brocken- 
ridge; Sonja Irwin. Albany, and 
Donna Blackwell, Ranger 
There are still a few place* to 

he awarded to young ladies o f tal 
ent and ability. Experience in 
marching with a hand Is helpful, 
hut not necessary as a prerequisite 
to membership in this organization 
Information for girla who are in
terested in becoming members may 
be obtained by railing the college 
office. 620, and talking with Doris 
Nabors.

Kangeanns members receive full 
tuition and hooks furnished them

Major-Majorettes 
To Be Selected 
Monday AJL

TryouU for majorette* and 
drum major for the high ichool 
band have been ,rhwduled for 
Monilay, Aug. 0. TryouU will b<> 
held at the high nrhool band room 
beginning at 7:30 a.m

The only tryout requirement ie 
that the .Indent mud have m*r»h 
ed with the band for-one xtaaan 

Selection* will be made on tho 
routine*, rhowmannhip, military 
bearing, p«r*onality and charm, 
Kadi participant will be expected 
to perform with a group and in 
a prepared olo

The judec* hnve not h—en an 
nounred ax yet. Ilan Whitaker 
date* that at !e»-t two vi-i^ng 

| band ditrefer* will be invited to 
attend the tryouU.

Local Scouters 
To Participate 
In Swim Contest

Three Scouting Swim meets will 
be held this month in the eight 

| | county-Cemanch* Boy Scout Coun-| 
J 'cU

Boy Scout* and Kxplorer. from 
the Northeast Pintriet will hold 
their annual Swim Content Augu*t 
IS in Ran* Pool in German A r
thur Murrell, Kaxtland and J. C 
Golden, Stephenville are the direc
tor*. Troop* are expected to parti
cipate from Woodnon, Brecken 
ridge. Ranger. Ciaco, Kaatland 
Gorman, DeLeon, I’urvi*. Dublin. 
Stephenville, Johnxonville and 
Iteademona.

Roy ScouU and Kxplorer* from 
the South-Central Dlntrict will con 
duct two meet* —  one in San Sa
ba on Augu*t 10 and the other 
w h *  held in Rrownwood on Au- 
guat 3. Troop* are expected to en 
ter the Swim Meet in San Saha 
from Lampaaa*. Lometa, San Sa
ba, Richland Spring*, Goldthwaite 
and I ’riddy. Troop* from Brown- 
wood, Rang*, Blanket, Hrooke- 
•mith, May, fiarly, Rixing Star and 
Comanche took port in the activi
ty held In Rrownwood Jndge A. 
O. Newman, Brownwood and J It 
Holer, Richland Spring* are direr 
tor* o f the*e event*.

Thene activitie* climax th* turn- 
mer program o f water aafety and 
are directed by the Camping and 
Activitie* Committee of Coman 
che Trail Council of which Lee R. 
Te**on, (ioldthwaite i« chairman.

Band to be Fall 
It BJC lot 1956

Hand Director Al Lolepeich of 
Ranger Junior ro llrgf announct * 
that a full band will he on hand 
to furnifth music for the 1966 foot 
ball season, and to represent the 
college noxt school year.

Although tho final lint o f band < 
student* ii not available until l*ot 
apeich return* from his vacation, 
the following studentM will row- , 
po*e the Ranger Junior college 
band: Norman Grant 
Jack Elate nee, Lubbock: BtUy 
Campbell, Italia; Roger Flower*, 
Rail*; Brent Wallace, San An*

Cancer Rim To 
Be Shown At 
Seven Theatres

FHA Applications RANGER FIREMEN DONATE
For Emergency j j j  pj-jj CENT pQR DUMflS

AND SUNDAY VICTIMS
A film prepared by the Amari 

1 can Lancer Association will be 
| ahown at seven Eastland County 
theatres m the near future, it was 
announced this week by Mr*. Jack 
Kroat.

The film will be -hown at the 
Ranger Drive In Theatre August 

ubbock . j 5-6, at the Majestic in KadlNnH K 
J*. at the Dixie Drive-In at Olden 
Auguftt 10-11 # at th*> l*alace The 
atre in ( V n  August 1.1-14, at the

tonio; John Benton lloldridgc, Ik*1 Drive In in Liar© August l.V 
Leon. R W Mcguire. DefCon. **. •» 'He Star in Rising Star Au 
Janice Yarbrough, Hrerkenrutgc , * c,,*l 18*10-80 and at the C»orman 
flpedia (iontales. Ranger; Mary ! theatre August 2ft 2*

Being Accepted
Walter T  McKay, state direr 

tor. Farmer* Home administration, 
today advised Homer I*, ('ole, 
county supervisor, of the desif 
nation of Fast land county for a» 
•datauce undef the Emergent > 
Feed Grain program

Farmer* Home AdnumKrution 
county committee* may now take 
application* from farmer* and 
rancher* through Aug. ;il, I9A6 
to provide feed for ba*ir live- 
stork herd# through Sept.. 30, 
19C4.

Lou Wriph*. Ranger; John Mat 
thews, IVa^kell; Bohhv Brook*. 
Brcekenridge . Eddie Green, Breck
en ridge. Bill F„ Smith. Wichita 
Fall* M irv Ellen Deffehach, Ran 
ger; Dan M»trh«ll, Ranger. Duke 
Dixon, Ranger; Ray Falk. Ranger, 
and Clyde Littlefield, Rail*.

Breckenridge 
Stuns Ranger 
Ponies. 9-5

Ilrerkenndge Tony All Star* de 
I feated the Ranger Pony league on 
the local diamond Thur*day night, 
9-5. Satterwhite war the atarting’ 
ami winning pitcher for Brecken
ridge. He gave up two hit*, no 
run* and whiffed xeven In the 
three inning* he worked.

Anderxon, on the mound for the 
local*, went the di«tanee giving up 
10 hit*. 9 run* and breezing I I  
x winger*.

The »ecoad. fifth end seventh 
were the h i( inning* for the 
winner* The **hig lick”  we* a 
circuit clout by Jimmy Wright 
over the renterfield fence with 
one on in the seventh 

Ranger counted 3 run* in the 
fourth qp two hit*, two walk* and 
a hit batter. In the home half of 
the fifth 2 run* came arrow a* 
a result o f 3 straight single* and 
an error A twin killing choked o ff 
the rally. I

The lineup*:
Ranger 
Koenig, 1b.
Bradshaw, If.
Blackwell, m .
Nelson, c.
Anderson, p.
Mendez, 3b.
Robinson, rf.
Daskewicz, cf.
Hatton, 2b.
Roby. 2b.

age continued In much o f  Central 
and NoVth Texas.

Charley Sutton 
Woodwork Shop 
In Operation

Chxrlry L. Hutton, who lamti-d 
"tbwr-drrii" in mud bark along 
lOllt at Rartgrr, has hi* woo<t- 
WoUktnx shop in nprration at hi* 

IVrxhing. arrox* 
from Voun* irhool, North*i<ir 

*«tt»M  ia Bporialiting in antiqn* 
rumit|<ra and all rlaaaa* o f rabr 
net work, and invita* hi* friandt 
a«ul cx*toni«rH to rail on him for 
any work in thia lipa.

.Tha-ex Rangar Tima* naw.boy 
l* marrird to lha funnar Mia* Wii- 
li#(Daa Jannhrg* Tha - oopla hava 
four'rhildran, J. H Thompson of 
Italia. ,\lri |j,rt Rvnnatt. Kny 
land. Daan .Hutton in Lubbotk, 
•mf Fuyana Hatton, band max tar at 
Altoona. Kan* Thara afa tw# 
yrandrhildrra in England and on* 
la ball** •________

* AIR CONDITION 
ANY CAR— 3 HOt’R %

(tag. 111*0 with l  i>I >Mi,rM>oi 
|lt<l Clotah $10 Kmtra

• * • * * • !  f a c t o r y  * » ! « •

Dm  Piartaw OH , . Cadillac 
laaMawd

ara furnixhaii tranxportation to all 
out-of-town gmniax, and ara tha ra- 
ripiant* o f many invitation* to in
teracting and worth-while place*. 
l,a*t year tha trip to Monterrey, 
Max. climaxed tha year’s aetivitia* 
A similar trip i* planned for thl* 
year’* group.

Baffles fo Europe 
Under Rofafion

FORT CARSON, —  SperiolUt 
Third Oa*» Jatne* W. Battle*, 4 I 
whone wife, Jewell, and parent* 
Mr. and Mr* Jama* Hattlra, liva 
at HOP N. Mareton at.. Ranger, it 
*rheduled to leave the U. S Aog 
16 for Kurnpe a* part of Opera 
tion Gyrowope, the Army’* unit 
rotation plan.

He i* a member of the Kth In 
fanty divi*ion which 1* replacinr 
the 9th Infantry divieion in Gar 
many.

Speriali*t* Battle. I* a xectior
chief in Battery C o f the iNvi 
.Ion’* 43d Field Artillery battalion 
Hr ha* been in the Army tincr 
1*41.

Speeds, Nabbed
A woman aa* arreetrd in Ran 

Igor early Friday morning for 
xpeeding. Tho Floridian ported a 

{ ( I P  bond and wax rel—*ed Pol 
j lea O ffirer Don Huller made the 
! arrext.

Ferguson Opens 
W af ch Shop Here

!* your watch sick? Does It run 
slow, fast, indifferent or not at 
all?

Glen Ferguson has opened • 
new watch rapair shop at 300 
W Main, Rangar, and in 30 sec
onds, by use of the famed Watch 
Master, he is able to tell you 
what might he the trouble with 
the “ innards” of your time- 
piece

Ferguson, a graduate of Olden . 
High school, and World War II 1 
veteran is married to the former 
>Jorma Sharpe of Olden They have 
two children, a son and daughter.

He was recently connected with 
Hpoker's Jewelry in Osco

Friends and customer* are in i 
vited to call on him at his new f 
place of business.

25 Parents, 90 
Players to Make 
Fort Worth Trip

Br*ck»nrid**
Cumty, 2b. -
W**t, rf 
Hallmark, If, p. 
Miller, p.
Gibaon, 9b.
J Wright, xx.
B W right, t  b 
S x itm M tr, p, cf. 
Fran*, cf. 
Humphrey*, c.

To Brock Tuoxda,
Tho Pony I-oaguorx will Journey 

to Hreckenridge Tuoaday for a 
game with tho AIl-Htar* there.

All player* are requoted to be 
at Little League park no later than 
g 30 p.m. Anyone wi*hing to furn- 
i*h a car for the trip I* a*ked to 
contact Bill Bradehaw.

Absentee Voting 
Begins Monday 
In 2nd Primary

Going to he out o f town at the 
time of the second Democratic pri
mary August 25? If you are, here 
are rules you should follow to vote 
absentee:

Voting will be done through 
(Continued on I'age Two)

“ Hun Alive?** i* really a study 
| of th* psychology’ of fear. It shows 
'how fear can fight for you as well 
|ns agnin«t you. particularly in ean- 
|r©r. It is a cheerful film, there’ * 
i nothing frightening in it, and it 
i ha < a h:«ppy ending

The plot i» simple The central 
I character is F.d Bartnalee, and it 
{sloesn’t take long for member of 
I the andienee to identify themselves 
j with Pad, hi* fear* and problem*, 
and the devious methods by which 

I be trie* to ignore them
Kd ha* two main trouble *pots 

I his enr and his stomach lie has 
i blind -not* about both When his 
j motor begin* to act up he doesn’t 
: go to a reputable gMrpge far re 
j sniw lie hear* about a guy named 
| Clyde who ha* a *pecial system | 
| fog “ taking down”  motors. In the 
i long mn this eosts just as much I 
In* Would work by a reputable me I 
'ebanic, and the car still gives trou- 1 
I Me.

Ed has chronic mdegestion trH»j 
land* instead o f seeing a doctor, he 
j keep«« the Barmalee medicine cabi 
net full o f no«trum*. IVTi rear 
tioas to the chiding* o f his wife 
and hi* conscience, about both car 
and stomach trouble, are identical 

! and very, very human. At find he 
I pretend* that there’s nothing real 
I ly wrong at all, then a hen car and 
stomach symptom* get so obvious 

■that they can't he ignored, he get> 
very angry and sarcastic.

But this routine doesn’t keep 
him from finally being forced to 

. take his car to a rr titahlc garag*
' for repairs. In the end, he even 
• goes to his doctor with his stomach 
I disturbance*.

The medicpl difficulty turns out 
j to be pretty routine nothing 
i ««'Hous. not cancer. But "Man 
1 AUve'”  points up the fact that it 
i could have been serious and that.
: i f  it had been, early diagnosis and 
proper treatment might have meant 

| the difference between life and 
' death.

' "*

Peanut Support 
Prices Lowered 
By Ezra Benson

IVanut will be supported at n 
, national average price of $227.04 \ 
ia ton, the Agriculture t>epar1ment 
ha* announced.

That's a drop from 9244 80 a ‘ 
ton in 1955. The support rate is 
designed to reflect Hfi percent o f 

i the parity price of peanut- La*t j 
i year’s crop was supported at DO 
| percent o f parity

Southwestern Spanish peanut- 
will he supported at $223.43, still 
lower than the national average. * 
That compares to $237 in 1955.

Growers prices will he support „ 
i ed by mown* of loan* to individual 
producers and growers associa 

1 t ions.

To Organize Club 
At Cheaney Mon.

Mr*. John U vc , Oieaney com 
munity, has invited Ranger re si 
dent- to a meeting to lie held at 
the Oieaney Church of t'lurist, 
Monday. Aug h, front b to H pm.

Purpose o f the meeting ia to or
ganise a ( ’heanqg Progressive 
( ouimunity club, similar to the 
Ranger and other city chambers of 
commerce.

Rip Galloway of the Ranger 
chamber expres-ed the hope Satur
day morning that local citizenry 
would he well represented at the
meeting.

Mrs. C. B. Jones 
Dies Friday 
In Ranger Home

The following letter was receiv 
•d from Oli n Culberson, s ecre
tary, State Firemen1 
Mar»hala* aasociaiton:

August I, 1956 
To the Firemen of Texas:

The terrible disaster near Du
ma* and 8uura>, took Die lives 
of 15 firemen All « f  these fellow 
firemen left families, wives and 
children. All were average work 
*r> like all o f u* and had very lit
tle, if any, protection for their 
loved ones. Th*’ need for assist 
anre is urgent. That means now?

President David Clabaiigh, 
po«tmaster o f Carthage, acting 
with the advice and con-ent of the 
executive romatitter, ha* directed 
that this emergency letter solid* 
ting fund- from the Firemen of 
Texas be sent out as an official

4-H Diess Revues 
Begin This Week

Four H club girls all over Tea 
a* will take part in the district 
■I f! IhcM revues which begin 
this week. District Mindsds de
termine tho«r eligible to compete 
in the statewide 4-H Dress revue 
Ort 6, at the 19&6S Stat* Fair ia 
Dallas.

Girls participating in the dis
trict competition have ujualifted 
b> winning a county drew* revue 
An estimated total of R,$n$ 4-H

| a> t mn o f the State
land Fire MarshaPs

Mrs. Fhaney Brashier Jone*, 51, 
died at her residence 2(HIh Main 
Ht., Ranger, Friday, Aug- x’t, I95h.

Mi- Juiik. wax lx.rn at D rK .lb ,!
Srpt X, 1904. and ramr tv Rati- tlurT( 
r r  ax a tunall rhild. 1 •**’*

Funeral aervicaa were conduct
ed Saturday, Aug. 4 from the 
First Methodist church. Ranger, of 
which she was a member, at 4 p.m. 
with Rev. R. Herman Boyd, pas
tor, officiating. Interment waft in 
Evergreen cemetery.

Survivor* include ner husband.
Elroy Jone*. non, W O. Daven
port, Jr o f Merced, Calif.; two 
daughter*, Mr*. San Ward, Eu 
nice, N M.. and Mis* Betty Marie 
Davenport, Hanger; mother, Mrs.
Alice lenders, Ranger; a brother,
NV E. lenders, o f Ranger and four 
grandchildren.

Pallbearer* were V. X. Cooper,
Homer Perry, Joe Sty, Charlie 
Hamilton. Monroe Blackwell ami 
lis te r  Minnick

rltih girls will comp 
Judging division* 

mfiealion o f school 
tisaniblea* dre>. 
dresae*. Girl* 
f  14 and 21 w 

active in 4-H club

>te this year, 
include da* 
clothes, tail- J 
n outfits and , 
between the | 

ho have been j 
Mirk for the

lily are urgently
ijiii :• i

Send your • «>ntrlbut»U0s to me
1 in the name of your fire depart 
meat Sand s check to cever the
total coiitnbutioa o f your depart 
meat- Lnder no ciitiundstica
send rash.

The # are fdlou fnemen and
huddiex, and let ur take care of 
their loved one* in .t big way. The 
funds will be dt»trd»'i$bd on the 
ba*i* of 15 firemen *ad will be 
disbursed by a com n it tag com 
;*oM!tl of the chief, the < *pUa and 
and the ma>or of ea« h o f 
tow us of Dumas and Sunrap 

j peetlvely. This office will 
I a Kemble tin’ tistai amount abd 
*en*l to the above commHteet ,on 
the Inui.-- of the number of d n  
lest In each department.

Do thi  ̂ now and make it as big 
I U  posai hie !

Fmiefwl) yeuD. 
(Jim Culberaen 

Secretary
The Ranger fire d» pa rim egg.

with 2 * members wit) forward 
a check tor $25 to the secretary 
o f the association as their share 
hi the cMittpaign, according 2"  
reports The* U and average-a# 
I I  p« r capita, KM! per rent am 
tribuCon by local firemen.

Lone Stai Gas Co. 
honors Employes 
Oi Lor g Service

put th rec years may entet
Judges will select the high scor

ing entries based on th«- poise and 
grooming of the girl herself; the 
value o f the garment; and the 
girl'll 4 H achievement and act 
ivtMas record.

First place a wait I at the state
wide dry** revue wilt b«' an ex 
pe use-pa Id trip to the National 
4-H congress in (Uiicago. La A 
year's winner was Marion Fran 
res Dean o f Trenton.

TV HEADQUARTERS 
RCA. Admiral. Philra, 7ar«th 

I A J XI PPI > CO

1 Drunk, 2 Speeders
One man was arrested by Police i 

Officer Joa Fairrlath Friday night 
and charged with drunkenness.

Officer Don Butler arrest**!
! two speeders, each of whom post*
1 ed $ 1 0  bond* and were released.

A 5- year
Cheney,

McKeon
Reached

Verdict 
By Court

end Peat Ko
lost their ft-
anc« sinctn J
they had fai
both o f th*
preniita m*
port unity to

5* Sgt. Matthew C Mi Keon was 
acquitteil Frntay night hy a Mm- | 
rine court* martial of manslaugh
ter for marching a platoon of Ma
rine recruit* into a creek at Par- j 
ri* Island, S.C. the night of April I 
8.

The  nearfeaat  wan cotisti led 
o f  vio lat ing a general order

County 
As Oil

Gets Four New Wells 
Activity Increases

against dr inking on duty, a lei 
any with a mammum two-yeer 
• en tente end « f  negligent homi 
i ide. a mitdemnanor, «r«th a 
m M im u m  one year sentence 
McKean will be srntem ed Sat 

urday. Maj Charles B Sevier, 
who wa* the prosecutor said, **! 
think it is a fair finding.”

f*ef**n«*e lawyer Emile Z. Her 
man said, " I  am not appealing 
anything if this Hoy is kept ip the 
carp* "

BOATS (ft MOTORS 
Evtnrude, L on e  Star, Cadillac, 

('riser aft Boats 
U  J ftllPFt V CO

re Mi

Aug. 10 in "Ranger 
LaGravr field, Fort

Friday.
Vight”  »t
Worth.

The Little leaguers will be 
ruests o f the Fort Worth base
ball team at the ( ’at* Indians game 
»nd will he intrwlured from the 
land* during the evening 
Some 25 parents and 90 play
ers are eapected to make up a 
Ift-rar caravan which is sched
uled to depart from tha TAP 
depot in R a n g e r at ft;20 
tho delegation will pick up 
tickets to th# game at tha boa- 
offica LaGrava field

D. C Arterburri* presider.t of 
he local Little lAagUe stated 
hat it might be possible for 
»ther sports-minded fans to mak# 
he trip, provided that they make 
e*ervations no lafer than Mftn- 
lay in order that the city rapre- 
entatives git in a body at the 
ame.
" I t  Is hoped that considerably 

tore fans than the 2 ft parents
vitl make the trip.
aid.

beenFour new oil try* have 
'inked in Ka»tlarid County.

The No 2 R H Dunning is lo 
cHteti in the Jo Kiel Caddo Field 
and is being drilled by K L B. 

j Corp. o f Wichita Fall* Location 
i* 1650 feel from the east line anti 
1560 fnet from the north line of 
Section 92, Block 3, HATC .Survey, 
six miles southwest of Ciaco Pro
posed depth is 2900 feet.

R W. Banter and Don Burka- 
lew Drilling Co. o f Albany i* drill* 
iigg the No 1 McClgvey Trustee tn 
the same field. It *potn 330 feet 
from the north and west linea of 
Section 31, Block 3, HATC Survey, 
six mile* south o f 0 »*co on a 60 
aore lease Proposed deptf) in 2350 
feet

The No 1 W. a  Carter ia a 
wildcat try being put down hy Joe 
Felti* of Eastland It spot* 2330 
feet from the east line and 330 
feet from the south line o f the 
H. Elm* Survey, A 672, five miles 
south o f Carbon, three-fourth miles

15 acre lea

— FOR —
Flo# Faraitarw, Floor C m r ia fv  
G.E. Appliances. It ’s Coal* Furni
ture 4k Carpet, Ltd • Eastland 
Frau Deli car # and Coav#nlanl 

i 1 arms Good Trade-1wa. tool

• <»outn or i arnon, uuw-iounn muri
Artarburn ||i<|rth of f||# < lirbon Caddo Held 

Proposed depth ia 8500 feet.
Another wildcat try i« being put 

down by N M Dillard of Cepes 
Plain*. It is the No. I J Cloud 
IVrkins and ia located 640 feet 
from the north line and 1200 fart 
from tha east line o f the Je*ae Mol 
ley Suney, seven miles east of

Croa* Plains on a 
, Proposed depth i* 1650 feet to thel 
Strawn sand.

j Here is a round up of other area 
ml developments:

STEPHENS COUNTY
Eldorado Oil and (ia*, Inc__

Dallas spotted the No. 1 -A State I 
’ 2 H mile* *outhe«*t of Kliaeville on j 
' a 2T acre lease. The well is located . 
in the J E Andersen Survey. Pro 
posed do nth is 4600 ff‘H.

The No. I Cleva Pilgrim I* a 
regular field try being drilled hy j 
Fletcher Oil and Gaa Co of Dal la*, j 
It ia located 14 mile* south of j 
Breckenridge in Section 27, Block 
27, Mock 7. TAP  Survey. iVpth 
is to hr 2500 feet

CAI.I.AHAN COUNTY 
The No. I F. R Battle i- a wild 

cat being drilled by L A Warre.i 
et al of Ah'tene The well i* located 
6 mile* southeast o f Putruim in 
Section * «, Ron) Survey. It U to 
he 2995 feet deep.

PALO PINTO COUNTftY 
C L. IliHtgkin* of Strawn has 

drilled the No 1 C. E Alien 7 
miles north of Strawn In Bert lee 
72. Block 3, TAP  Survey Ttie pm 
posed depth in 2006 feet.

A wildcat operated by O. P. 
Leonard of Pert Worth wa* spot 
ted 16 mile# northwsot of Palo 
Pinto in Boction 1794, TE A L  Hur

vey. It is the No. I J. McClure and . 
U to he 14 50 feet deep.

H A and H D. Thiel o f Strawn, | 
ha 'r staked the No. H William I 
Thiel 10 mile* west o f Palo Pinto J 

jin Section 48, Block 8. Proposed» 
nf ' depth ia 1500 feet.

J. P. Morrison and H B. Jon*| 
rtahl of Lubbock have spotted the]

tow den 
[if (iTPlftt mile south of (fTaford on an 60 

acre tees*, TE AL Survey, It is to j 
he i960 feet in depth.

BROWN COUNTY
TH* No 1 David L. Smith oper- j 

*ted by Thru man Parsons of j 
Brown wood i* located I mile north ’ 
of Bang* in Section 26, HTABj 

| Sorvev Proposed depth i* IMUt J 
I fe- t The Vr* 1 I>, B Yarborough j 
i located *i mile northwest of Bang* 
j in the KNL Smmiel Bang* Suri’ey, 
i* glw  ooemted bv l'ar«ona. It is 

• to he 1900 feel in depth.
Harry II Blah* o f  Brow iiv ood 

ha-, nntted as the No 3 J D. H<»w 
ell '* W mile* west of Bang* in 
Section 351, Juan Tlernande* Sur
vey. Proposed depth is to be 1500 
fe r

The No, 10 R L. Wsitstirmti 
"B ” m « *tnked hv Amh«**adoe 
Oil Cottioration o f Fori Worth. It 
is located 2 \k mile* east of.('r<»*ft 
in Blot k 156 N B Mitchell Pro 
posed depth is 1256 feet.

DALE REESE- flv«-yt»«r-oM Sherman boy nm ll« hln 
approval as a workman Inatalla a nt*w rained bath- 
t»jl> rompletlnu a $26,500 remodeling program at th# 
TYxhs Srottlah Rit-* hospital for Crippled Children at 
Dnlln*. John MrKer. ri«bt, htmpltal prealdent, «nnoun» 
red that the nrr.led improvrmentK were made poMibl# 
hy a rrornt grant from the Ford Foundation.

H R E X

■ oppoe- 
•v,ryoa« 
i rm* uur
• J .

Fireman's
Absoruition

. r  ( ontribuiioiw to the limit oi gvwryand r ir*  - . .. *.firemans ability are urgently re ) In
<ng

de.

for

and

A mohg employe* o f I <one Star 
(•as Co . who were recently pge- 

( «entrd pins in recognition o f their 
service with the company, four 

jure from Eastland county.
From Ranger, awarded a 2ft 

(year pin « u  < la fence D Gal lag 
, het, a dispatcher.

Pina denoting 10 vear* ssrvirs
«e re  awarife^f TAffiaR L. FraMft- 
tin. K »u t-r . '« f Ck.tUgrl M<1 W.l- 
InH K S. v rtjouf. Ranger, a wad-

pm went to Jamea
»rprntar, Ranger.

Vets to be 
Opportunity to 
Reinstate Policies

Ttio'iximdx , f  WxrM War II
• « fi vataranx wb«
\ -»r  term Gl m»ur- 
uly 13. 1953 i.rraure 
I«*H t«> p «) riUtap ar 

inxt two uiontMp 
mil h* irt'oa an op- 

miutata thair pa#- 
eia* umli-r a nrn law juat xicaafl 
hy th*- tVf.irl.nt «

VA xaxl it >• xoHrrhine ita re- 
cord* for these ce*ck, ho it *oob 
may send each former policy held - 
er a reinstateinrnt application 
with instruction* on how to pro*

Th* agency strongly requested 
the affect et I veteran* not to write 

f or otherwise make inquiries about 
; their caste* for at least m month 
-o a* not to delay checking yrre- 
ceaa to the detriment o f at) vel- 
otwn* involved.

BF. 9UBF. SEE 
Don Pisrtos Old* C'adsHwe

I nit  land
Onelife Cera et V.>inw# Fr1-**

W
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IThe Ranger Times
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|M««4 rn m tm d  « « o  Mtttr «t Mb# KhM*U» •* U h «  T«m » Mu m » W
c « * « r » u  O* M « r U  1, l i f t

A n * *
TIMAS E o i i iS H IN N  C O M EA N T  

I n  W##6iy I m« m6«v % 'N o M y t  
iO A  OANNIS < N  O N O O S D IC E . Putoi.*# . .

SO JO H N S O N  feMitor

I M
* n 
i n

An  *M l N  carter «  c » * ------------------------------------------- —
On  MWtfe In city -  ,----------------------—*•——
On  in t  A* N*n *• c««»«n  ^  — -----------------------------
On* i n '  Ut «mA *• ---------- - ------------------------------------
Am  in i  i ? Mil Ml »I INN —

met TO EOtUC—A*> •riNMtti'tlNHM »n « (NfMNr, •» u n IA N
##y pfTIM, Hem «T cutpmflttf Lmcll My 4|*|»a«r •• »fe« t>l<pM al Hh40 W M MI 
» fc# A lU  (NrN«N »N> n  j  I im |N •• IN • of Hb# #asfc< ■**•.*

CLASSIFIED

MISSES

By E D  J O H N S O N

A* if th* Do4tff*r» of th« N » ! Womi#r how fUhin* in out I*k# 
! tional L ro fu t won* not «lre*4y t*o n  way . . .  wo hevo 
jtrrowy enough, to nay nothmf e f»W h il»o> , IW u m  Klnjnlom, Bur- 
I thoir fait*, now look what in goinic hanati, laku Worth, ami tho Gulf, 
to happen, on Sept. I I  a < telega , « »  f f * * "  we may an well »e« if our 
tion of Long Inland Railroad om Ihiuk will change at Leon »o far 

i idoyen will attend the Milwaukee , it ha* bom all had. oh well, you 
I Brooklyn game. During the game f can't ha\e everything.
| an old fa*hioned railroad engine 
bell will be preunited to the IhHlg 
ers, who will ring it whenever a 
run in n o  red

Four o f the friendliest greetings 
we've had in town; Kip Galloway,
Chamber o f Commerce, Police 
Chief W. Q. Pounds, Les Crosley 
and Charlie Isbell. Thanks, fel
lows.

Genial G B Rush, school sa
por in ton don t. another fellow
that mahas us feel at honia 
after all, he started coaching 
years ago up McLean way.

Accapt your responsibility to 
yourself, your family and your 
fallow human beings to help 
promote safe living at all
times.

IS FOR RENT - WHY DELAY * V to our 
toot terms, repair ag|

Burton Lingo Co

"Cosssrv stive' 
• or Meredith. N 
cently did th# |« 
dor removal of

is the word 
H Only re- 
wn father* or
tho lest two 

the bnsii

A phone call te wish uf luck
from Mn*. Fthcl Brooks G lliM ft, 
daughter of the late H. H Hroob,
one o f our childhood acquaintances! , . . , . .. ,.t^P, .  „  |, v _ u rrrnt o f the farm and ranch youtha small world after all Yea, it I . , — .. , -
-------• « - -  moving ■ round t

HOT Fair Junior 
Show Offering 
$8763 in Awards

For tho rrifou r* ,'W Al'O

JN>U SENT 4 r w « .  bath rur 
*  Tirv—* Park Place Apt* H m  S t
in u lk M • MS. after I  call 40$.

FOS SENT Down Main apart 
otpat, furnished. ail bills paid 

^ T j»> »U ri Hotel.

FOR KENT Clean Ipt new ■ ««k  
rtav. furniahed wall, bills paid. 
MV Elat. 2 Bik. from main

•  in k  KENT Three room furnish 
* 'M  apartment. A ircundi turned

(W l 260-K

FDR RENT Modern nicely turn 
. had, air-conditioned bouso,' 744

i  A N * *  _ _ ___________
TRANSIT  K<)< iMS and S aad 4
roam apart roouta Uhsdaon Hotoi

BOSTTTCM Drak Modal Staplar 
Handy. 4aaaMa aad rampart Only 
12.94 R a a p r Timas Phono I t *

o m r r  W a d , Basket* 11 84 
Kangwr Timaa. Phone 2 t4

LO ST SFO U N D -

kit.kta. poata ia 
dim not 

a
Another smiling follow with a ! 

warm handclasp, D. C. Artorburn, ! 
LX proa)

A Ira,nod Mat oat (o l lap i l l  
ia a iw w l )  .how Oh. dew

in a rirrlo, to bo mooting people 
and talking with now friend, from 
up in tho Panhandle country. 

| Thank*, all.

FO l'ND
I really dooo tho job Seo at Hunger 
Timaa Daly 93 00.

REAL ESTATE -
FOR w r i t 's  BALE Four 
houao one blurb from Young 
School oxtra largo living roonv 
very air* kitchen, fenced ia Sark 
yard and garage t.oud term, to 
right party CaU IMUJ

Looking .round town w* no
ticed the mco. 4 - piece trophy 
dieployod io Arterborn’a win* 
d o .. I ho preperty ef (he local 
Little Leaguers, woe in Olssey 
Only one thing wrong, il needs 
engraving —  the beys will preb- 
ably tell their kids with itssti- 
f»eble pride I played on that 
teens**

HELP WANTED

LADIES to work part or full time 
ISO (X) I# Ilftti Oti par week Car 
necessary W riu  to Box 118. Ran 
per (lira  an me, p iA ’ o  and tolo- 
phonv nunjber

M ISC. FOR SALE -

FOR SAI.F My homo at lM l  
Blackwell St roa mi nobly priced. K 
L Willia.

SPECIAL NOTICES

I fa ili a homer battle ia bei
' way The ] •

content io hetwt^n Jim tientile, A Carp Courtaoy card from the 
firat bakeman and Dam Itemeter, boy* in the back *hop Hun t right 
outfmider The thing we like about j  ly know what it i* all about, but 
Demeter moat u hi. rhythmic . have a hunch that all is NOT well, 
.wing, d a iir . a f the V ankee Clip- , a
per, Joe IhMaggio. Then there v u  the wife who

o wondered what her koakand did
NorOMilv it ike molker af ia- wilk ki. avoniag. —  .ke wool

. M ilan . Poll IK . I. tho mother bom. aarly oae n i.k l. and thorn
of convention. ho . a

INVITING THf UNDERTAKER-

NDTK'E  Dak Ridge Retreat 
far* its aervicua te the elderly w | 
love the Country Reasonable rat** 
Tele phone Hip J4 -4I

T T
Wo a

lx as.

thiaT 
«  nark o f nS-

DAMDT L R I I L K  F ILE  Heady 
far haaptng Mark o f daily cor

FREE R4>Ok Fra* Service’ J.SOO 
kaiineuai. farms, income propor
tion for rale Write Uppurtunitie.. 
4414 Wilahira. tew Angela*. Calif

VISITED FROM CALIFO RNIA

Mr sad Mrv J W Tunaoil have
Mare 91.84. Ranger Timaa
S L  t in t ,  Californio

T A  CleASRTFTRn FOR 
QtnCE RESULTS I

after 'lotting the 
past week with Mr* Tunnel! .la
ter amt hwahand. Mr. and Mr*. J 
A . JaSi

R
1ASTLAN C R A N O IR  H IG H  A  A Y

&<<•< ^

SONDAT A MONDAY -ADC. 5 - S 
M a o n a n i  b c s t  A c m t s a  o p  t m p  v t a a i  .

BUKT UVNCASTER ANNA MAtiNANI
Ikolkluwl

a»ll»rv «sf 
h » «  4

% SSSS ll liv t*
'ws«r h r V H ’!
Sts-rstistf i« «f

.HAL WALLIS’
rh.iSm»»—» «f

THE ROSE 
TATTOO

PLUS: Color Cartoew

TUESDAY ONLY — AUG. 7
YUESDAY IS BARGAIN DAY 

ADULYS — 25c CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

A URfttttAl iM!(IM'<MAl FICTUSf

PLVB
COLOR CARTOON «  SPORTS REEL

tkXL, v 2

IW"9 raw ar m 
»t Ik, toe .md,m  
and t l< fd t  th P iO r  
Hhia4 yau M.ar a.— 
g»«4* -kef p . ' i

improved livaatock, the Heart O' 
Teaaa fair ia offering $8783 In 
eg.h award* ia the Junior .how 
Fair date* ar* Sept. D  through

(Oct. 4.
Steer*, pig* and lamb* will be 

exhibited and there will be a jun 
I ior dairy .how Competition i* for 
| Tram* Future Farmer* and 4-H
j i tub me in bora.

In the xtoor diviaion, the award* 
offered are: Aberdeen - Angu*. 
(1147; Hereford*. 42176; Short 
horn*. $1186, these totals inrlud- 

j ing 14 36 provided by the Amert- 
|tan Hereford amociation ami 20 
per cent added to the
winning*. In their respective 
breed*, by th* Amgfican Aber
deen-Angu. Breeder* aanoriAtton 
and th* American Shorthorn Bre
eder* association.

Th* grand champion steer will
I receive 4200 and the reserve 
| gland champion steer, 1100, in
addition to their prise money in 
the previous judging

In th* junior pig show, prem- 
i iuins total 42238 with four divt- 
-•on* I Berk shire*. I In rue Jersey*. 
Hampshire* and all other*. After 
the champion o f each ha* been 

Itlmaen, the gram) champion bar 
j row and grand chamption pen of 
j three will by xelectad. Each con 
I te*tant may show a* many a* 
three pig. The same animal can 
bt exhibited a* an individual and 

group, o f three, 
i The Junior lamb .how offer*
! $847 in prise money. There will 
ke three group*: fine wool. South
down grade or crossbred and other 

i grades and rrusse* An exhibitor 
| i* permitted two entries.
\ Premium* for th# junior dairy 
•how amount to I I I 9 I ,  Cuern- 
»»> », Holstein-Friesian, and Jer
sey* will be shown, with 4307 in 
awards for each breed. There are
I I  classes for each. A constestant 
may show a* many a* three ani
mal*. Junior show entries also ar* 
eligible for the open division, pro
vided entry is made on a separate 
form.

Deadline for livestock entries is
Sept. I. Entry form* ran be ob
tained by writing \o P. O. Box
30t)6, Waco, Tex.

Ticklers By

“ Ltava him bo! Ho only wonto to watch you onoroU

Tuesday - 50c ccr L xtJ

The worst crinr* a me n 
can commit —

Around the Town 
At Olden

b y
Mrs. Dick Yield!no

I bas been ill i( 
I this time.

tome better at

Kenneth Holt o f Midland be
came ill last Thursday morning, 
was ruxhod to the Eastland hospi
tal, where he underwent an ap
yendectomy at 8 o’clock that 
evening. He ia reported as doing
nicely.

thr
|N
l in

Mr*. I. E. Talley, Mr*. Dick 
Yielding spent last Tuesday after
noon in Breckenridge.

Mr*. Nora Butler, o f Crane, 
spent th* week end with her sis
ter, Mrs. Gladys Yielding and fam
ily.

The people o f the Church of 
Christ enjoyed an ire rheam sup
per last Thursday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. Pete Holt.

Mr. and Mrs t.ene Row.h and 
children of Holliday spent the 
week end with Mr*. Ethel Kowch 
rnd Ereddie.

Earl Nay, Jr. and Joe Nay. nf 
tiregton have returned home after 

i having visited with their sister. ' 
Mrs. Ronald Hughe* and family.

Mr*. Johnny Mitchell under- ! 
went surgery on her hand early j 
Monday morning at the Ranger 

j General hospital.

Mr*. Charlie Mitchell spent 
Tuesday In Eastland in the home , 
of Mr and Mr*. Adrie Lee Fox.

V ISITING FROM WACO

Sutanne Summers and Kathy 
Boyd of Waco are visiting their 
grandparents. Rev and Mr*. R. 
Hermond Boyd, this week.

VISITING  IN RANGER

Mr and Mr*. Frank Johnson 
and Mark are visiting with Mr 
and Mr*. J. A. Johnson and Mr 
and Mr*. Flake Turner.

__________ -

V Ceertesv *19 8 Ooodrwk U4* Drive, league RV~

BI6 CASH SAVINGS
AUGUST VACATION

SALE
O U T B O A R D S

LIMITED STOCKS 
COME EARLY I

F * r  cf w i o#* $ • • • i t y  »»»■ 
«P0**r ok*ira$9 Wte*A 

Loft'4 jr*W#
ih g a t o  I#  §•♦ »fc# • • r i d  9 
liOflt •Ol^ORtf »•••* •• 

* * 84 4»«04
#-*r A 

wf r«w8f 
p —  d  ooiffci rib** iMy

*U»«vr| Imm UK# 
•OlfeMfrf iMlMUf'l B8fK#o9 
0* # # d # f d ’ U f  ROVOf. l o f t f

Absentee .
(Continued From Tag* Ona)

County Clerk Johnson Smith’s o f
fice in th* courthouse beginning 
Monday and continuing through 
August 21.
,  MMfeiklr to vote absentee are 
person* who will be out o f town 
on election day, and those w ho ran 
not go to the polls because o f phy 
sirs! disability.

Those who are already out of 
the county and will be out of the 
county on election day, or who are 
physically handicapped, may vote
by mail.

Otherwise a person must appear 
I in person at the County Clerk’* of 
fire. A disabled person voting ab 
sente# must make s written re
quest by mail for a ballot, enclos
ing poll tax receipt or exemption, 
doctor’s certificate and return ad
dress

Anyone out o f the rounty must 
also send his written request f o r ! 
a ballot, enclosing poll tax receipt : 
or exemption and return address.

Mr. and Mrs. A C. Elrod and 
children have returned to their 
home in Belton after having spent 
a week vacation here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus 
James.

Mrs. Carrol Herring was hon
ored with a pink and blue shower 
last Thursday evening in the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. Marvin Hutto.

Mr*. Gen* Ealls and Mr*. Lil
lie Brock spent Saturday night 
aiul Sunday in the home o f Mr* 
Kails’ sister. Mrs. Mackie Duffield 
in Knox City. They returned home 
Sunday evening

VISITING  FROM MIDLAND

Mike Kiefer o f Midland I* 
\ spending the week with Mr. and 
i Mrs. Oms Littlefield.

SPENT WEEK END IN 
MANGER

Flame Rattle o f Overton, Jim 
Littlefield and Jack Allen o f Jnl, 
N M spent the week-end in Ran 
ger.

V ISITS IN DELEON

Mr*. Abbie Frashier visited her 
daughter last week in De Leon.

Visiting in the home o f Mr. and 
Mr* Walter Colburn were Mr 
and Mr*. Millard Bryant and 
children of Hurkburnett, Mr. and 
Mr*. Edd Colburn and bahy of 
Wichita Falls and Mr. and MrJ. 
Jimmie Colburn o f Ranger.

VISITED IN HENSON HOME

Mrs Mumie Henson and l,avern 
had a* their guest last week, Mr 
ami Mr*. W. E. Ilnnnon o f Or 
essa. Mr*. Dean Gregory and son, 
Gregg of Midland and Mr. and 
Mr*. Dewey Addock and children 
o f Bulger.

Mr* Randell Overstreet o f 
Olden, who is employed at the 
Manhatten cafe in Eastland un
derwent surgery Satunlay morn
ing at the hospital in Gorman. 

*_
Wayne Dodson, Jr. grandson of 

Mr. and Mr*. W. R. Griffin, un
derwent surgery in the Ranger 
General hospital last week. He 
is reported a* doing fine. Visitor* 
ir. the Griffin home over the week 
end were her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Brumblow o f An
drew* and Mr and Max Brum
blow o f Kermit.

TRADE W ITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS.

Mr*. Ray Howell o f Brecken
ridge, wa» a Sunday dinner guest 
in the home o f Mrs. Annie Wil- 
1 erson. Grandma Hamrick who

CHECK THESE BIG SAVINGS
14 $40100

141 4*1.09

M  407 40

NCW 1044 MO0411 . . . .

BUY NOW AMO 4A V I I

Matthews Supply Co.
210 HUNT SYRCET RHONE 99

S P E C I A L  C L E A R A N C E
O N  U S E D  A P P L IA N C E S

8 cu. ft. Kelvinator
Refrigerator ................  $35.90

10 cu. ft. Norge
Upright Freezer.......... $125.00

Whirlpool Automatic
Washer (like new) . . .  $150.00 

Refrigerator - Freezer - 
Combination Repossessed

(new guarantee)........ $225.00
Easy Washer ........................$50.00
17 cu. ft. F re e ze r................$150.00

Tboa# Appliancei are good and 
carry an unconditional guarantor 

SMALL DOWN PATMENY, EASY YERMS

RANGER FROZEN FOOD 
CENTER

216 North Austin — 426 — Bangor

Merriman Baptist 
Announcements

The following I* the weekly an 
nouncement* for the Merriman 
Baptist Church. Sunday school, 10 
a.m„ church nervirea, 11 a.m., 
evening service 7 :30 p.m., Wed 
nesday night prayer meeting at 8.

Rev. Jack Walker will do the 
preaching. Everyone i* welcome to 
attend these service*.

America’i  No. J
Gijl W’atcA

t «

X .

F O R
S A L E

S Room house, N. Ikamer # ,
HOP. 4 lot* . t <><>

4 Room house, dose in, Wal- 
4! : *

2 Bedroom house, line
Street ___________ » 60imi

\
3 Bedroom house, HDP, Ma>4

Street ......    $8600
4

3 Bedfoom house, near
College ___   $5000

4 Room house, dose 1% $1860 
partly financed.

2 Bedroom house. excellent 
condition, You8 0  ,
Addition ________   $7460

8

C. E. MAY
Insurance - Real Eitate 

214 Main Phon^lS

9 0 %  of all 
cage owners 
in the Sooth 
xa4 Southwest

i  •

feed Purina  
Cage Lajrena

Almost J million hen* now a ft 
producing eggs in cages in the 
South and Southwest—and 9W4 
o f them eat Purina C^cTayewa.

There it only one rra tn o- 
cage operator! are making m 
money the Purina Why. They 
make more money because th «f 
get more eggs per bag o f faeil 
than on other ration* they ba*0 
tried. Let u* show you what 
other cage owners are doing’ 
on Purina. Drop ia or f i* o  M  
t  caU.

RATLIFF 
FEED and SEED

RHONE 101

. V . V a V a V a
t

I
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“ ’Vickie Hatton 
Feted on Fifth 

(jld w iiV L  Birthday

Auiu .t I
Members o f the WSf'S will meet 

In Circle* Monday, A uk. *•
<'ir»le No. 1, Mr*. W. M Brown, 

leader, will meet at the church at 
»:SB am

Cleric No. 2 with Mrs. Lee 
Dockery, leader, will meet with
Mrs M. I,. King at 3 :S0 p in.

Circle No 3 with Mr* F. S 
I Varna II, leader, will meet with 
Mr*. K. E. Johnson at 3:36 p in

RETURNED FROM SHERMAN
Mil. W. P. Watkins and child

ren have returned frem a viail In 
Sherman with her parents, Dr. and
Mr*. J. C. Wilson. Jan Watkins 
remained for a longer vi»it with 
her grandparents. Steve llryant 
returned to hia home in Sherman 
with Mr*. Watkins.

to
LOOK 
W ELL

X 7

Courteous Service

T O N Y ’ S
BARBER SHOP
223>& Main - Phone 108

Vickie Hatton was honored 
with a party on her fifth birth- 
day, Aug. I, in the home of her 
parrnts, Mr. and Mr*. Dalton Hat
ton.

The guests received favors of
tiny toy airplane* and suckers 
The group played games of Lon
don Krnlge, ring around the rosee, 
and pinning the tail on the don
key, after which Vickie opened 
her many birthday gifta.

K»fi< -hment- o f birthday cake, 
ice cream and fruit punch were 
served. The white birthday eake 
war decorated with pink sugar 
roses and five pink randies, with 
the words, "Happy Birthday, Vick
ie " written in pink.

Those preiwnt were: Nancy 
Newnham, Mike and Pat Camp
bell, Vickie Summers, Kicky 
Wheat, Kicky Hatton, Troasa 
Holing, Tom Mutton o f Abilene, 
Kosella and Linda Hatton, Jane 
Ann Bradford, Stevie ami Jerry 

| Lynn Dempsey, Laura Sargent, 
Mr*. H. K. Hatton, Mis* Ethel 

I Adams, Mrs. Morris Campbell, 
Mrs. Nell Dempsey, Mr*. Helen 
Bradford, and Mr*. Eleanor Sar- 

I gent.

| VISITS PARENTS
I

Jay L. Jones and son Pat of 
Tulsa ami Mrs. O. K. Mills ami 
son, Michael o f Grand Prairie 
visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Jones last week-end.

RETURNED FROM CHICAGO

Mrs. Blanche Murray has re
turned from a vacation trip to 
Chicago. She was accompanied 

I by her sisters, Mr*. W. A. Hot 
j man and Mrs Gladys Mitchell of 
! Port Worth.

LOOK W HO'S 
NEW

Mr. and Mr*. B H Bell o f Ran
ger are the parents o f a It lb. 
4 1-2 os. boy born at 4:47 p.m. 
August 3, in the Hanger General 
hospital.

Lacasa Lines
Mrs. D. B. Rsnsy

Johnuia Joe and Michael of 
Frrt Worth have been viaiting 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mr*. 
J A. Caraway the last week Mrs.
Johnnie Luttreli o f Caddo came 
and got Miehael Sunday.

Indian Baseball 
Team Honored 
At Willows Park

Members o f the Indian base
hall team o f the Hanger Little 
l eague were honored by their 
•arents with a party at Willows 

'park Tuesday.
Refreshment* of cokes and ice 

cream were served and gams*
| ware playad.

The following attended: LL 
president, D. C. Arterbum, Mrs 
Curtis Ulaakwall, Mr and Mr.

I J. I~ Smith, Joyanne, Tommy and 
Janie*, Mr. ami Mrs. Ray Neeley,

; Teddie, and Peggy. Mr. and Mrs 
Maurice Owen, Butch ami Bobby, 
Mr. and Mr*. Eddie Squire*, 
Dwight and Anne. Mr and Mrs 
Burma Mil mo, Burnie, Mary,

; Virginia, Waltoy, Wayne and 
Wesley. Mr*. Marcus Matthews 
and Hilly, Mr* Paul Fog villa,

> Dianne and Tommy. Mrs. Merrit, 
John *ml Arthur, Mrs Martinet 
and Charley de 1st Santos. Mrs 

I Alhernino and Elec, and Paul | 
I'arker. a ,

HOSPITAL
NEW S

a3

Mrs Myrtle Templeton la vlelt- , 
ing her con, Van and family of 
Abilene.

THANKS FOLKS. WE COT ELKCTED —

. . . .  and it’s a nit** tribute to be favored with the 
confidence and good-will of one's neighbors and 
friends. Getting elected, however, may apply to 
business as well as politics. I doubt if we could get 
very far in a political race, but when it comes to 
making quality abstracts a host of customers far 
and near have for more than 33 years favored us 
with a vote of confidence, and still do. And for that 
we are deeply grateful.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Abstracts sinca 1923) Taxas

Mr and Mr*. Robert Bradford, 
Mr and Mrs. W R. l-eonard, Mr | 
and Mr*. Dave Mitchell, and Mr. 
i nd Mrs. A. N. Bradford went to 
Fort Worth Sunday to viait the 
critically ill son o f Rev and Mrs. 
Jackie Taylor. The baby died at 
4 a.m Monday morning, Those 
who attended the funeral o f the 
Taylor baby at Fort Worth Tues- 
wero: l.ottye and Mary Herring
ton; Mr*. Eddleman and Jackie; 
Mr*. D. P. Herrington and Maeck- 
ie Ruth; Gailard MrGowen; Mrs. 
Ihne Mitchell; Linda Mitchell; Mr 
ansi Mrs. Kenneth Mitchell; Mr. 
and Mrs. Gail Mitchall; and Mr 
and Mrs. W. R Leonard and 
children.

Mr. and Mr*. A. N. Bradford 
went to Cleburne for her moth
er, Mr*. Rosa Taylor, who had 
been visiting her sister there.

Mr and Mrs. W. K. Leonard
and children went to Dallas to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
P J Shelton then

Mr*. Mary Herrington return
ed from a two weeks stay in Fort 
Worth Sunday.

S I N C E
1 8 8 4

. . .  it has k t « n  o u r  p r iv i*  
! • • •  t o  r « n t i * r  m i # r v i c *  to  
this c o m m u n i t y  as m o n u 
m en t  bu i lders .

ALEX RAW LINGS & SONS
Weatherford Phone 4 2726 Texai

MY CONGRATULATIONS
to

Mr. Arther
. . .  in being nominated a« Commissioner of Pre

cinct one, and I wish to add that he personally con
ducted a fair campaign and I wish him a very suc
cessful term in office.

My sincere thanks to those friends who sup
ported me so loyally — especially the many new 
friends I gained, so rapidly.

BILL HERRINGTON

M. I La* iter was taken to the 
West Texas clinic Tuesday due 
to a sudden illnesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray V. Stark and 
■laughters, Wilma and Judy, of 
O’Brien brought his mother. Mr*. 
J. C. Stark. Tuemiay to stay a
while with his sister, Mr*. D. B. 
Raney, Mr*. Stark lives in Gold- 
waite. Mrs. C. C. Veale has been 
with her mother. Mr* Matt Fisher, 
who ia seriously ill in th* Gor
ina n hospitnl.

Linda Mitchell is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. ti. V. MrGowen.

Dorcas Class 
Meets in 
Mitchell Home

Mr* W W  Mitchell was 
hostess to the Doreu* Sunday 
school class o f tha First Baptist 
church in her horn* Tuesday even
ing.

Th* president, Mr*. I,## Mitc
hell opened the meeting with a 
prayer. Officers gave reports and 
get-well card* were signed.

Class pal for August will be 
Mrs Maggi* Ponder, 604 Young 
St.

Mr*. J. P Bva* gav* th* de
votional and Mrs. Luther Kirk 
Patrick gave th* closing prayer.

A fter th* meeting the group 
played 42 and watAled TV.

Refreshments were served to 
th* fallowing, M me*. Lula Gar
rett, Bess Pawley, Luther Kirkpat
rick, Lee Mitchell, J M. Robin
son Nettie Sudderth, Mary Crabb, 
P. C. l-ong. Lee Mitchell, W P. 
Powell, J. F. Byas, Mias Ethel 
Adams and Mr*. Mitchell.

New patients tn the Hanger 
General hospital are Mrs. I. B 
Walker, Olsten, medical; Mrs. H 
I-. Killian. Snyder, mssdiral; Mina 
Carrie Lou Gray, Cisco, surgical.

Ray Neal Little 
Honored On His 
First Birthday

Kay Neal Little was honored 
with a party on his first birthday 
July 27 by hia parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Little at their heme 
in Ktaff. (

Birthday cake, ir* errant and 
salted nuts were served. The hon 
ores received a large number * f  
gifts.

Those attending were th* hen 
oree's grandparents, Mr and Mr*. 
J. L  Little and sons, Anausi, Bob
by and Charles, and Mr ami Mrs. 
Vern Garrett and daughter, LaveU 
from Kokomo also Mr and Mr*. 
Jim Jordan ami Mr. ami Mrs. i.ioan 
Jordan and children o f Kokomo: 
Mr and Mr*, la r i Little, Kansu and 
Doug from Cisco. Barbara Ben 
nett from Big Spring: Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Hendricks, Harold. 
Jimmy and ZeIma. Mrs Ella Gar
rett. great grandmother o f the 
honor**, Mr. and Mr*. M O. Hat 
ard, the honor** and hostesses.

Pick Up the 
Family with 
Sliced Turkey

Bay, latly, I know it's hard for 
the chief rook to be a heroine 
these hot days , , . but. there is 
a way. You ran perk up the whole 
family and give your Grocery 
budget a lot of help, too Feed ’em 
cool, cold sliced barbecued turkey 
Great with potato salad, great as 
a cold plate feature. Slirsri tur 
key makes the best cooling, but 
nourishing sandwich you ever

Bargains In Homes
8 Bedrooms, on paveoient, 

close in, needs
redecorating ...... ........... f  2*30 |

4 Rooms, lovely kitchen, very 
neat, near Young 
School, $M»0 d ow n____ *8,000

3 Bedroom, good condition, 
fruit trees, pavement, Hodge* 
Oak Park, terms „  »»400

66 Other good buy* ia homes, 
business property, aad farms 
ami raacbea.

lunches, snacks or dinner 
and please every nieiubei o f your
family turkey is a plentiful food 
lower priced Turkey is a protein 
food, relatively low in calories, 
and slenderising Midsummer tur
key time is right now.

Call S14 Fee 

OessHfed Ad W rte#

CARD O F 'T h ANKS

We wish to * l A  this 
tunity to thank eachrand everyone 
w ho waa so kind to his during our 
recent bereavement Lee Jansen
and family.

IN ABILENE HOSPITAL

It has been reported that J. H. 
Hennon is rritilntty ill in Hend
ricks Memorial hospital In Abilen*.

Peacock Realty
N o l b m f  Bu t  R m I £ • « • ! •

402 W. Mum rkmmm 60* J

NOTICE
I

The Ranger TOntfer A Storage Co. la atlU 1ft

business in Ranger—operating aa usual—■*..mg 

you, the public, prompt and efficient servfca In de

livering of freight, storage, moving, packing for 

shipment anywher%» Tytirne. We are bonded and 

have good moving van*

Just give us a call at the same location Sam*

riftphone number—49.

Ranger Transfer & Storage Co.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wood , ,

YOUR BUSINESS W ILL  BE GREATLY 
AUl’RBUIATED

M. D. Underwood. Mgr.
.* a

S Q  M A N Y  A R O U N D -

they must be best!

Nazarene Church 
W eekly Schedule

Th* w*akly schedule for th*
Church o f the Nasarene, as an
nounced by the pastor, K#v B L. 
Hagar, is as follows: Sunday 
School, Id a m., J. 1. Jon**, sup 
enntemlent: Murning Worship, I I  
a.m.| NYPS, t 45 pm .; aad 
Evening Worship, 7:30 p.m.

Prayer meeting is held at 7 
each Wednesday evening Every
one ia invites! t*  attend these 
meeting*.

The SECRET Is...

P r r f e i o r i a l
B E A U T Y

C A R E

Announcing the opening 
of

Dell Majors
B E A U T Y  S H O P

319 East Main Street 
FRIDAY AUG. I0TH

We invite you to pay us a visit and get acquainted.

The Cut . . .  The Permanent . . .  
The Look That Is You!

Come in and let us shape your hair in on# of the many 
wonderful ways that will esprses just you. Make your 
appointment now!

RJC
ROUNDUP

Mr and Mrs. Al Lotspeich and 
children, Quinn, Box Ann, and 
Mirth will leave next week for 
a vacation trip to Nebraska ami 
Colorado. They expect to return 
to Kangrr about August 20.

Mr* Prances Jameson and Mr*. 
Mammie Ruth Hamrick are spend
ing the weekend in Dallas.

Mr and Mrs W. H Whit# are 
spending the weekend in Dallas.

Mr. and Mr*. Pros! Weir have 
returned from Clifton after at
tending the funeral o f Mr*. Weir’s 
grandmother.

Coach Tom Heston and Fred 
Weir will leave Monday for Lub
bock where they will attend coach
ing school.

Mis* Sondra Heston will spend 
rext week visiting her grand
parents in Childress

Miss Doris Nabors will spend 
the weekend visiting with friends 
at Desdemona.

TRADE W ITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS.

Prompt Service!

Have Your Watch 

Chocked On 

OUR

WATCHMASTER

It Only

Takes 30 Second!

Ourexperienced re
pairmen will give you 

prompt, precision re
pair service on all your 
clocks and watches.

Ferguson 
Watch Repair

300 West Main

Butter grain him qualify for A SC loom and 
hot, 1002b ta* unia-ott *  (tv* rears.

Ever wonder why eo many farmers uie Butler grain 
bma? It’a because Butler specialises in grain storage 
equipment ...always offer* the safest, moat conven
ient bins available. Tkke construction for instance. 
Extra lon j galvanised steel sheets cut down the 
number of seam*. Sheets are double bolted to dou
ble protection at the seam. Year after year, Butler 
bins remain safer, drier placet to store gram.

In Butler bint it is ttsier to inspect, test Bat 
sample your grain. LoatSng and unloading ia
vemenL The door fits like a vault stays masstur^l
tight. And Butler supplies tested drying equipment 
for all conditions (see descriptions below). Play l m  
when you buy safety lor your gm in — buy the bsdk 
engineered by specialists^ Buy BiJtier. Coma in a i^  
talk over your storage problems with u s.

* ■ »  Sutler Equipment Moksi Grain Storage Safer, lasinr, Mora Profitable

HOT WEATHER SPECIAL .
B A R - B - Q  T U R K E Y

Broilers.................. each $1.25
One Will Serve 5 People

LOLA’S BAR-B-Q
309 North Martton St. PfcooB M

ftdtrh ill*  lor ete wHkt  o»f#r Par (‘•Air* •guiprnwnf utet unfoolad air *vtlor Crop On**. wirK hooted air, )• d««ign*d
to coad’tte* groin ond mo.nfotn mN  etootoro and proved for vary wet crept, mom Uueetot are avadflfcte m ami <

Sgld by year Butler Blue Mbbea

R A T L I F F  FEED & S E ED
111 East Main St. Phone 109. Ranger
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First Methodist 
Church Services 
Are Announced

Chur-h school wool* at '.':4s 
».m ea- h Sunii-> There are Cla.- 
soa and depart nirnt* far every 
are group Uao-t teacher.-. are pr>
pared to give you the beat in 
strurlion In «k>' leaaon material*.
You are wanfe-l la the Sunday 
school each apnday

The Morning worship at H* ■** 
will o ffer yaw a service t.« in 
apir* and challenge you to ( hriat 
tan living The pastor -rill bring 
a t rial message an, “ The Heart 
and Mamie U f Jeaua”  The i hoir 
will faimah special muaie and the 
haiy com m a*-' will be aril" must
ered In commemoration at the
death of Chew-1

The MYV will meet at 4.10 
\ pin. Sunday THev are hav.n* 

aonte very latere-t hk and help 
fwl program* for ail the youth

O p ^ ra t  o n

8-ffer Per#orr»tance!

\ Deluxe!
R e v e r e

i P90JICT09

who will romt
The young people are having 

thvir room* rwdrvorated and will 
have a new worahip renter and
many other improvements.

The evening worahip •• at 7 :.'I9 
each Sunday The pastor will 
-peak on, "Lhi We Hare to be 
I'hriatian 7" Come and wng the 
great songs you like.

The official board will meet 
on Wertnesda.v at 7 o'clock for the 
monthly business session. All 
members are asked to attend.

Choir rehearsal Wednesday at 
7 'tO p in. Attendance at tht re- 
hea i -mis Will make the Sunday 
music much butter

There are many things in the 
way o f amusements and recrea 
tioii that have their place, but do 
not let them interfere with yuur 
church activities. You need he 
church hod the church needs you.

A warm welcome awaits you 
at ail time# in the First Methodist 
church.

Church of Christ 
Announcements

Lonnie Hranam, minister o f the 
Church o f Christ, Mesquite snd 
Rusk, * itends a cordial invitation 
to sit to attend church serviews 
Sunday “ A friendly welcome 
awaits you at a friendly church 
where you will find Christ, who 
stone run satisfy our religious 
needs and desires. “

Bible study begins at 9 AS a m 
Communion and preaching at 
10 4k am. V nutation o f abut ins 
at I p i l  pm. and evening worship 
at 7 fto pm Wednesday services 
begin at 7 30 p m.

First Baptist 
Announcements

The pastor will bring both me*
vages Sunday with reports of 
■iouthem Baptist work in New 
Mexico, Colorado, Wyoming, Neb-

1 i asks, and the Dakotas.
Sunday school wiU be at 9AS 

and morning worship at 11. the 
| theme will be “ The Gospel of 
j Jesus.”  This message will feed the 
souls of aH who attend and bring 

i the picture e f religion in various 
. part* of the world. Rev Perkins 
1 has preached In Kngland, Ireland, 
'veoltaml, Prance, Belgium, Hol
land, Germany, South and Con- 

; trai America, and in Jamica, 
as well as many states and a 
broad picture ef the ratagwry of 
religion and the people will be of 
unusual interest

Sunday evonmg will find Train
ing Cnton carrying out tho teach 
mgs of (mmI'i  Holy Word, “ Trwia 
in" and each member of the 
church ought to fool p scared ob
ligation ami Christian duty to 
upport pH of God's program Un

ion time Is 7.
A t •  tho song and worship

Eastside Church 
O f Christ Schedule

CONSULT T H t CLASSIFIEDS -emires

Tho following are the annoonr- 
nnenir for the Kastside Church 
o f Christ, Robert L. Craig, 
preacher. Bible study, 9 AS a m ;  
prwacWng, 10-4* am .; evening 
worship, 7 10 pm .; Wedeemlay 
evening Bible study, 7 90 p.m.

Thie congrostion, wUb their 
preacher, invitee the public to be 
present for sny or aU of their I 

•

*124”
Ceapittr aitb Cm #

T » » *  SuperNr mod- 
y beautiful The new 

“ •J" la completely deluxe

k atrsami.ne.l vlip over 
csss of ash russet brown plastic

• Just 
farw-h.sk k off anda so and you m

. , • Map it oa

Uotqne nro-aoel i 
■Mot a budt iaae 
Many Ocher lasturex. including f ! 4 
cos tod less, )00 wart lamp WO ft 
eeet. Came n  today lur a tkniiuig' 
iaaaoaac-. ■ at

C A P P S
S T U D I O

104 ■oak Ramjet

NOTICE
To My Friends And Cnstomeis

I will be located of

M I S S I O N  C A B A G E
Starting Monday Aug. 6th where 
I will still be able to take care of 
your Automobile needs.
We will be looking forward to
serving you -  -

HATTY HATFIELD

servlet wiU begin ami the thrill 
of roitgiwgatioaal tinging will br
an 'inspiration to every one The 
pastor * theme, “ Southern Bapt 
ist and the Gospel" The name, 
"PapUat”  was first givan to those 
New Testament Christians who 
followed the New Testament ac
cording to the leaching o f Jesus. 
Nothing added, nothing left off, 
no substitution needed. Today 
there are hundreds using the name 
"Baptist”  in order to appeal lo 
people rather than to uphold the 
Gospel of Jesus

The nursery is open for oil serv
ice*. Capable women with years 
o f experience keep s program 
for the little nnea. and expert care 
for the bed babies

You are always welcome, come, 
bring your femiliy and stay for 
all the services

Christian Science
The fort that all thin** •** 

mbi« to God will be brought out 
in the Le«jton Sermon entitled 
eorvicoe Sunday.

Scriptural selection* to he read 
from the King James Version of 
the Bible will include Paul's 
vtat emeu t to the Philippiana 
(4:191: “ I can do all things 
through Christ which strength- 
met h me **

From “ Science and Health with 
Key te the Scriptures”  by Mary 
Baker Kddy will be read the fo l
lowing f 1 * t  :3<M I : “ To admit 
that aickneos is a condition over 
which God has no control, is to 
presuppose that omnipotent pow
er is powerless on some occas 
Ion* The law o f Christ, or Truth, 
makas all things possible to Spirit; 
but the .a called lows of matter 
would render Spirit o f ne avail, 
and demand obedience to mater
ialistic codes, thus departing from 
the basts o f one God, one law
maker.”

Raymond Gary 
To Speak at 
Encampment

RANGER. T E X A S

Gov. Raymond Gary o f Okla
homa will speak for the aauual 
Baptist Brotherhood District 17 
one-day encampment at I.waders
Baptist Unrsmpment grounds 
Tuesday, Aug 7.

The session opens at 9 p.m. 
and continues through the night 
service. Fish-fry will We served in 
the encampment cafeteria be
tween 5:90 and 7 p in.

Men of the area are invited to 
attend all or any I—it Ion of the 
meeting and more than 1000 are 
expected, Clifford I .eddy of Abil
ene, distriett Brotherhood presi
dent, said.

The Oklahoma governor, elected 
to office in 1954, is a note-1 speak
er and was on the Slate Brother
hood program lost year in Hous- 

j ton Hr is a Baptist and has serv- 
! ed as superintendent of Sunday 
school and chairman of the hoard 
o f deacons o f his home church.

Among the other speaker* will 
be Rev. I- I .  Trotl, district secre
tary, and Bryan Bradbury, attorn
ey, both o f Abilene, Rev C. A. 
Powell of Crewell and Rev Byron 
Bryant, Stamford, encampment 
ptesident. Recognition o f guests 
will be mode by Joe Breed o f An
son. Leddy and Judge B. A. Cum- 
bie w ill preside.

Outstanding on the program 
will be a talk on “ Organised Man
power" by Fred C. Hughes o f 
Bwerur, state Brotherhood presi
dent.
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■BtlA  I U 3 I O V — The chaplain al Use Reserve Farces Training Rrglmeal at I'ert I « a * f 4  Wead. 
Mo »t Ha th" bxrrwrks for aw Informal di cua ion with n group ef ewerossrd 17 to UW-yenr eM 
soldiers. Such sistts are part of th* eharartrr gal laser pr<irsns drslgaed fee the yeuog sli-mewth 
trainees. C. ptuln Matthew D. Blair ef Asbnrr Park. N J .  wba served a* a combat chaplain la Karen, 
finds the rwnl-r men “matnrrlr Interested In c-ie.tten* ef rrltsten and s is n h *

Brotherhood to 
Have Melon 
Feast, Monday

The Brotherhood o f First Bap
tist church trill have a watennrllon 
feast Monday night Aug. 8. at 
7 p m. on tho church lawn. Ar- 
ordtng to Prosulent A. W War- 
ford, a large group o f man are

expected to be preuent.
The Koyml Ambassadors will

meet the men for th* watermel
on part o f th* evening and J. W. 
Warren promise* plenty o f melon* 
for e\ eryone.

Jimmy Jones, program vice
president will present th* pro 

| gram for the evening. Reports 
| from the committee will complete 
I the business o f the evening.

Just a good time for everyone 
is the theme o f the evening.

Church of God 
Services Set

Tho following lx tho weekly
schedule o f aerWeo for I  h *
Church o f God, Strawn Mood and 
First S t as announced by tho pall
or, Kev. C- A. Stark*.

Sunday School 10 a.m.; Morn
ing Sendee*, I I  a.m-: Evening 
Evangelistic, 7 p.m.: Y.P.E., 7 JO 
p.m Wednesday; and Bible Study, 
7 :90 p.m. Friday.

W eekly Schedule 
For St. Rita's 
Catholic Church

Tho foltow’.r.g la th* weekly
schedule for S t Kite's Catholic 
Church:

Holy Mas* every .'Sunday morn
ing at 9 o'clock

Fvening devotions oa Sunday*
a  7 p m.

Study club for th* high school 
student* Wednesday evening at 7 
p m .

Choir practice Wednesday * * »  
aing at 7 44 p m

Study club for th# Junior Col
ley* students Wednesday tvenikg
at 4 o'clock.

Religion cloao for th* grade 
school studento at 9:10 pm. 
Thursday

Rev Fr. B(**«mans, pastor of 
St. Rita’* Oalhotie Church, b al
ways available to give information 
and td explain th* Catholic faith 
t* those wno want to know more 
about It  This information la gtv- 
*n without ony obligation what
soever and without prejudice 
against any ether rattgion

CONSULT TTtF CLASSIFIED

MAKE IT A "LO CA L CA LL" FOR 
YOUR SHOPPING N EED S-  

"LONG DISTANCE" CAN  
BE EXPENSIVE. . .

Shop in Ranger, 

Today

And Evary Day!

Your local calls to your community merchants 'ring the 
bell’ for friendly, courteous helpfulness. And, there's al
ways a 'good connection' for merchandise that is out
standing in value, quality and style. You get the "right 
number1 for extra savings when you avoid unnecessary 
travel, ease of shopping, and the benefits of the many 
local causes that hometown merchants are called upon 
to support.

SHOP WITH YOUR RANGER MERCHANTS

The Churches Of Ranger Welcomes You
A6 CHRIST... 60 WE 0

. in s  SERIES OF CHURCH ADS IS BEING PUBLISH ED THROUGH THE COOPERATION OF THE LOCAL 
M INISTERIAL A LLIA N C E  AND SPONSORED BY THE UNDERSIGNED INDIVIDUALS AND BUSINESS 
FIRMS:

Ranger Dry Cleaners
Mae awd Jaa* Weavwe

WK I.TFF.RI7.E A L L  GARMENTS 

PHONE 449

Ranger Lumber & Supply
Cal via R ravs  - Earl I w v s  

W \ o *  To Tho Church o f Your Chotou 

Every Sanday

First Baptist Church a*
Ralph E. Porklwa, Pastor 

You Are Alwayv Welcemo

Mathena's Flower Shop
Flwsvor* Foe All Oueasioaa V

499 Alice —  Phono 144  ̂r


